
buddq" in spirit. To Kell'd Cooper - the locker beside B,'ock so that I
aIds be 'dour "locker buddq." To Sam (Sornmq) Barfield - someone new

5 elk" 'd0U' To Julia Moser - all of mId cor-nbr-eod to burn "crisp & black." To
Autr'd - the "M'd little Pon'd" song. To Chelsea Grouch - all of mId old
Bradle'd. ToElle Bates - unlimited "ides home. To Dustin Tant - mId love

to olwoqs pla'd catch with. To M,'s. Rowe & Mrs. Poland - the
coolest T.A. ever. To Logan Lewis -mId gr-ophrc design skills. To Grace

os -the national anthem. To Coach Copeland -aja,' of Vick's Vapor Rub
eerie to saId "Oh no!" To M,'s. McDonald - a clone of me so 'd0Uwon't miss
xt qeur. To M,'s. Padget -the power to make students mature faster.

W A - the best five 'dears of mId life.
r-en Mason, do bequeath to Sall'd and Austin - a trip to Samm'd .lo's,
rted games of hlde-rv-seek. and mId love. To Jonathan L.-a hug ALMOST
yda'd. To Sam B. - Zoxbq's. mId desk in Ms. Br-own's r oorn, and a new chon-
r-noltsrn. To Cor-oune M. -''the green machine." To Zeal'd and Ashle'd S.

-ncmcur e and pedicur-e. To Coach Copeland - mId color coor-drnottoo and
nizational skills. To M,'s. Ladd - a twin. mId twin, a cappuccino. and
eone to keep 'dou orgonrzed. To Ms. Brown - 'dour dream job, unlimited
k 'd0u's" for eve"'dthing, a hug. mId mushroom phobia. a da'd of shopping.
someone to make 'dou smile when 'dou're having a bad dcq. To all
rclassmen at RW - the abilit'd to make the best of the 'dears to come.
them, the'd fl'd bId!And lost I'd.to mId por-ents and Robe,'t - ALL mId love

, gratitude for 'dour encouragement. suppor-t. and love over the 'dears.
~ McLaughlin, do bequeath to Joseph Dubb - a guitar f'or- the long 'deal's
come. some tight pants to show off thot amazing badunk, and a Honda. To
>(:0-0 sombr-er-o because 'd0u are a Mexican. To Beans-a bigger catcher's
+t and the abilit'd to not swing at balls above 'dou" head. To Collin - some
'ger legs and bigge,' hands. To Wor-t - some bigger baseball pants and mId
ble-boll skills. And to Logan- some procrastination and mId computer
e skills.

Ben Morgan. do bequeath to Damon - mIdblazing speed dur-ing soccer season
d boiled peanuts. To Brandon Branch - mIdamazing soccer skills. To Michael
wens - mId pecchq-peoch air freshener. To Beans -mId T.A. for Mrs. Mac.

- Bill'd Smith - some real excuses for soccer season. To Ben "Steers"
wens - a ride home fr-om practice.

Doniel Porter. do bequeath to Coach Poder -a ,'eal son. To Joseph Tolber-t
- a batting overage and the Rud'd award. To Logon Lewis - 'dour own radiO

ouncing show. To Thomas Wilkes -the abilit'd to run. To Cooper Muller-
ren and the abilit'd to be me.

Dovid Rainwater. do bequeath to Joseph Tolber-t - the obtlrtq to be a real
ud'd and the abilit'd to count Rud'd moments in sports. To Thomas Wilkes-
e abilit'd to be a brick wall and be a beast in football. To Cor-oltne M. - the
'ghtto be slapped in the face whenever 'd0Uwant. To Max H.-to be a working
ick wall. To Logan -the abilit'd to be a true Rud'd in ever'd sport. To Cooper
lIer - the abilit'd to be a stud in golf. To Heeor] - the abilit'd to shout the
ee ball. To Mackenzie - the abilit'd to do the thr-ee-level soreze.

Michael Robinson, do bequeath to Micc - mId t,'uck "POS." To Mack - the
sang' To Rebekah P. -tight pants. To Logan - coor dtnctton. To Trow - mId
tting obtlrtq. To Max - mId pirnpne ss. And to Thomas W .. Joseph T.. & Collin

- absolute I'd nothing.
Frances Rutland, do bequeath to Timmq Raines - a large mllkshcke and
ies fr-orr, McDonalds. To Hor r let Kelscq - mId Mustang. To Brandon Branch

-a wo+er fcll. To Caroline B"'dson - a hug and mIdwetr dne ss. To Justin Dcoleq
-0 buck over 801bs. and a hug. To Brandon Truesdale - a clutch for 'dour Cot',

Y Cor-eu Smith CD, and the abilit'd to olwous put a smile on mId face. To
i.ogor: Lewis - the abilit'd to just chill and a senior 'deot' full of happiness. As
or all other under-clossrncn - do all 'dou can while 'd0u're her e because 'dou'll
-ntss it when 'dou','e gone.
Nikhil Singal. do bequeath to Nee,'aj Singal - mId dr ive. dedication, academic

success. fun rnemorte s on the basketball court. and the H'dundai. To Logon
Lewis - all the Rud'd moments I accumulated mId senior 'dear and r eol r-hqthrn.
To Collin Truesdale - the ability to bur-n up 321 for late night trips and the
obilit'd to burn it up on the basketball court. To Thomas Wilkes - another
brown brotha at RWA. To Tr-ow & Max Hazen - a "sup dude" and tr-ips to
Subwoq. To Joseph Telber-t - the comer in the basketball locke,' room and a
boost. To Zach Burroughs - a night to go get some ''friendl'd people." To Jenna
Burroughs - good wishes for basketball next 'dear. To Michael Sanders - a
hand pound. To Kelseq Ra'd & Brock Sherrod - a cr-unch bot'. To Catino Gibson
- a big hug. To B"ittan'd Speagle - the best of luck in SPOl'tS. To Jonathan Love
- official pimp status of Chester. ToT onner Corrtr-ell - a ride from a

dependable drive,'. To people that ride the Chester bus -0 hope
get 'dour license soon. To Kris Cameron - a ride home en
Michael Bowens - a full decked out iPod and gongs to occen+. Co ~
Caulder - a pink iPod that won't be used bId an'done else. To TiJn Ra:ne:s-
per-son for 'd0u to bull rush. To McNai" Coleman - keep on hustlio' 00"
To Coach Molon'd - mId appreciation. To Coach Halt - mId 10 e for f ~
and 'dour f ovortte bodilq function. To Mrs. McDonald - a thanks for
odvice throughout the 'dears. To Bill'd Smith - a funn'd surf maga=ine~ a
Brandon B,'anch - mId love for basketball. And to the rest of RWA - 0 hope
that 'd0u will do 'dour best and enjo'd 'dour 'dears at RichOl'd Winn.
I. Joseph Statham. do bequeath to Michael Bowens - mId under armor shin
guards, mId soccer cleats, mId music librOl''d as of ecr lq 2007, and the semi-
br-oken AC button in mId COl'. To Sarah Phillips - a locker that closes
cornpletelg. a music plouer that uses quantum phqsics based technology to
store unlimited amounts of audio and video, and a pet robot to do her bidding.
To James Jackson - a Garbage Idiot Robot, air, a lifetime supplq of rubber
piggies, SNACKS, and a r-obotrc cheese weasel. To Charlotte Hocker+Nullen
-0 fluffy. ttc-dqe unicorn with a peace sign. To Will Hemlepp -0 Ni,"Uaswor-d
To Coach Brown - a "Bible GU'd" t.-sbn-t. and rnor e questions that "cannot be
answered." To Josh BO'dd - "what's left of mId brain" in an igloo cooler. To Bi
Smith - a giant tube of Neosporin. To Coach Brown's child - a baseball 0I'd
a baseball bot, and a catcher'S mitt. To Coach Porter's child - a soccer boll
and shin guards. To Raymond Matthews - some stuff.
I. Ashle'd Swearingen, do bequeath to Cr-oce Wilkins - a bumping por-tr-er 0

"ide home and a friend for life. To B"itne'd S. - A chicken strip snack fr
Sonic. To Lauren P. - mId middle bock position. To Koseq P. - a good set
mId locke,' shelf. To Logon L. - fCA and a chicken bone thrown in 'dour rone.
dr-essing at D's. To Drew M. - a hug and some anger management classes.
To Brock - 'dour Summer salt CD. To Sam B. - Oulckbooks. and my"f
wolk." To Collin - the word ossocrotron game. To Mack - a prom dote,
Beans - a tr-tp to BonclOl'ken. To Caroline - on "or-eo" mouth. To Julie - a he
tn the hollwcq. To HotTiet-a he'd in the hollwou. To Timm'd R.-the Chr+sfr-sos
pla'd. To Brandon B. and Jonathan L. - a piece of gum. To Sarah P. - a dog
at the Most. To Rachael M. -lunch at MiRe's on ~1ain. To McNair - a 'wossop"
and a handshake in the hallwa'd. To all volieqboll ploqer s - mId abilit'd to wor
hor d. To M,'s. McDonald -a DBQ. To M,'s. Ladd -a relaxed, organized. eosq-
going dcq. To Mrs. Ra'd - a 'do'do. To Kelse'd Ra'd - on-evil lough. To Zeoly-
POOl' Richard's Almanack. To Mrs. Padgett - someone to call 'd0u patt -
cokes. To all underclassmen - the abilit'd to cher+sb ever'd moment at R\\ I
and the abilit'd to succeed and work hor o in life.
I. Tornrnq Swearingen, do bequeath to Michael Bowens - mId senior parking
spot. To Joseph Statham - a famil'd of ducks. To Ben MOI'gan - a box of
chaser tablets. To ever qone else - the LITTLE RED BUTTON.
I, Mann'd "Alvin" Thompson. do bequeath to Der-ek Thompson - the ability to
keep a good attitude and toke Spanish. and don't get over the school year.
I, Kim Vance. do bequeath to Cbr+stte - the abilit'd to s+oq out of trouble and
to stop being a grouch. To ever qone else - the abilit'd to do good in ever qthing
that 'dOli put 'dour mind to.
I. Rosemar'd Watts. do bequeath to R'dan flo'dd - all those times in Columbia.
Waffle House late at night, Countr q girl vs. Cit'd girl © - I love 'd0u. girl. To
Coqlo Sanders -finding out I dated 'dour brother. Tr eq Coleman. first period
hang-out time. and do t,''d to take cor e of 'dour br-other- too. To Logan Lewis
- 'd0U are such a sweetie and stop being so smart. To Josh Boyd - all those
mor-nings going to 'dour house and dr tvtng to school. Thanks again.
I. Adrian Wilkes. do bequeath to Thomas - the ability to corry 01' tbe f
tradition. To Collin - mId wardrobe and mId bed. To Beans - IsNe~fs 10 e. To
Ma,''d - a new boqfrtend. To Reagan - "MY HALL." To the Wolf Pod< -0 \ era
B,'adle'd pocket book. To MolI'd - a Coke machine. To Chelsea - a ,..,'dnig t
bowling tr-Ip. To the Cathcad Rids - an afternoon at my dad's shop. lod to
Richa,'d Wirm - All of thejo'd in mId heart.
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